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FEBRUARY 15 PRIMARY ELECTION 
Contrary to the report in Vol 3, Issue 1, there are now three County Board supervisory Districts 

in the Town of Omro: 31, 33 and 34.  Only district 34 has more than two candidates therefor 

requiring a primary balloting in that district only.  The district boundaries and ward boundaries 

are both new compared to previous elections.  Only Town of Omro registered voters in wards 2 

and 3 will have anything to vote for on February 15 but all wards will have something in the 

Spring Elections on April 5.  Voters in wards 1 and 4 do not need to come to the polls on 

February 15. 

District and ward maps are offered deeper into this issue. 

The three candidates (in the order they appear on the ballot) are: Ed Jeziorny, Jeffrey Beem and 

John Hoeft II.  They have each been contacted and invited to submit a candidate statement of 500 

words or less.  Their statements are provided here with no editing other than for format. 

 

 ED JESIORNY 
Ed Jeziorny is running for Supervisor in the 34 District of the Winnebago County 
board. He needs your support.  He believes that he has the life and business 
experiences to be a viable and productive member to our County Board of 
Supervisors. He is running because he wants to govern from basic principles that are 
critical to a free society: 
 
* Truth 
* Freedom. Government exists to protect our freedom. I don’t believe government is the 
answer to most questions. 
* Self-sufficiency. Dependence and entitlement are destroying people. 
* Personal Accountability. With a dream and determination, the possibilities are endless 
for all of us. 
 
Over the course of his 68 years, Ed has been involved with Law Enforcement, DHFS, 
Certified Food & Beverage Controller, Business Owner, Corporate Food & Beverage 
Controller, Licensed Insurance Agent, Pilot, involved in youth programs and has sat on 
several board of directors involved with managing not for profits and heading up 
several fund-raising organizations. 
 
We will have a runoff election on February 15th. Please vote for Ed Jeziorny District 34 
County Supervisor. 

 

 JEFFREY BEEM 
I recently retired from my Chiropractic practice of 33 years and thought I’d fill the spot 
my neighbor left as he chose not to run for Winnebago County Board.  My goals for this 
position are very simple.  I want the board to vote according to our constitution.  That 
means no forcing law abiding citizens to close their businesses at someone else’s will, 
wear potentially harmful masks, and be forced to take experimental and life altering 
drugs.  I also expect the board to vote in a fiscally responsible manner.  I plan to be as 
knowledgeable as possible with the subject matter prior to the regular meetings. 
Thank you, 
Jeff Beem 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1819308271732473/user/1163305553/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUXCtVjGf_OJuxmRlIUV0TeNut7OAihukxM8_QNxW3v-h6uj1HETdVv7w3MCQK9y-YX3K_-6fV0te0oX3pePw2FEZkGmIOVIpdJDXK39ef4fTcJLjdKNpxMGZDQfSPQMfJPQKKWwsnXAnFpW8T3kIgRt4XoXHsuRGbX6_ghR1Ws7Bm-WrebCBXmD3zXLVDYcwU&__tn__=-%5dK-R


 JOHN HOEFT II  

 
 

 



The Town of Omro had been represented by two different Winnebago County Board members:  

Tom Ellis and Tom Egan.  In 2021voting maps were re-drawn to reflect the results of the 2020 

Census.  This editor was gobsmacked when he found that he is now represented by someone not 

known to him, Joel Rasmussen, who resides in the Town of Algoma.  It appears that Joel is not 
seeking re-election in District 31 (Ward 4 in the Town of Omro).  There are two candidates for District 31 
(Ward 4 in the Town of Omro) in April, Joseph Connelly and Ralph Harrison.  Tom Egan will be on the 
ballot in April in District 33 (Ward 1 in the Town of Omro).  And then there is the primary in District 34 
on February 15. 

 

 
 

Above is a screen shot of the Town of Omro Ward Map.  A reader might find a more malleable 
map with this link:   Election Information (townofomro.us)   On this site a voter can also find 
information about absentee voting both by mail and in person. 
A reader might also check “What’s on My Ballot” with this link:    https://myvote.wi.gov/en-us/ 

Voters in Wards 2 and 3 will find the three candidates.  Voters in Wards 1 and 4 will find that 

ballots are not yet ready. 
 
Below is a map of the Winnebago County Board Districts. This link will take the user to the original map 
on the Winnebago County website:  Winnebago County Supervisory District Plan 
 

javascript:void(window.open('https://www.co.winnebago.wi.us/content/supervisors/rasmussen-joel','_blank'))
https://www.townofomro.us/election-information.html
https://myvote.wi.gov/en-us/
https://wcgis3.co.winnebago.wi.us/portal/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=93e6f088594f46bea233a3d102f5027d


 
 

FEBRUARY BOARD MEETING DATE CHANGED 
The Board changed its February meeting from February 21 to February 28, 2022.  Starting time 

remains 6:00 P.M. 

 

DELIVERY TROUBLES 
This editor has experienced difficulties with delivery of the first issue for 2022. It appears that 

some recipients have the email turn up in their junk email folder and very few of us think about 

checking that regularly.  If you find a friend who mentions not receiving an issue in January, 

please suggest that they check their junk mail folder and/or contact the editor. 

 

SUBMISSIONS FOR THE NEWSLETTER 
This is issue 1B of volume 3 of the free on-line newsletter devoted to things in the Town of 

Omro. Previous issues can be found on the Town of Omro website:  
Town Newsletter (townofomro.gov)  If this editor does not know of an event it won’t be included in 

the enewsletter.  Please share your thoughts for additional articles or questions. 

Reader contributions (ideas, not money) will be appreciated and can be sent to 

NewsLetter@townofomro.gov as can requests to be included in the mailing list. 

Please share this with friends and encourage them to add their e-mail address to the distribution 

list. 

The editor is Tom Tuschl. 

 

 

https://www.townofomro.us/town-newsletter.html

